Elizabeth Tatum & Hillary Hendricks, Sr., Timeline

Abt 1754  **Edgecombe Co., NC.** 1 **Hillary Hendricks** was born. His parents were **Jesse Hendricks & Sarah** unknown.

Abt 1777  **Chatham Co., NC.**  **Hillary Hendricks & Elizabeth Tatum** were married.2,3

28 Sep 1778  **Chatham Co., NC.** Son, **Nimrod**, was born to Hillary and Elizabeth. NOTE: I do not know of documentation for any of Hillary and Elizabeth’s children. Their information was found mainly in family trees at [www.rootsweb.ancestry.com](http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com), WorldConnect Project, and [www.ancestry.com](http://www.ancestry.com).

There may have been other children, whose identities are unknown, possibly a daughter, Sarah.

06 Mar 1781  **Chatham Co., NC.**  **Hillary Hendricks** served in the American Revolutionary War under **Capts. Joseph Stewart, Charles Gholson, William Richardson, William Cage, (& Col. John Luttrell** when with Cage), for 3-month periods under each in North Carolina troops.4

Abt 1782  **Chatham Co., NC.** Daughter, **Ann**, was born to Hillary & Elizabeth. NOTE: I have not been able to document this daughter and don’t know where the information about her came from.

11 Apr 1782  **Chatham Co., NC.**  **Hillary Hendricks** served in the American Revolutionary War under **Capts. Matthew Ramsey and Joseph Rosser** for 3-month periods under each in North Carolina troops and was discharged after the surrender of General Charles Cornwallis.5

13 May 1784  **Chatham Co., NC.**  **Elias Hendrick** of Chatham Co., N.C., eldest son and heir of **Jesse Hendrick**, late of the sd Co., dec’d, sells to **Bomfield (Bromfield?) Ridley** of Granville, Co., N.C., for 100 pds, specie, 50 acres on the N. side of Haw River, joining **John Herndon, Luke Bynum and Edward Tatum**, it now being the plantation and land whereon **John Brown** lives. Signed: **Elias Hendrick** Wit: **William Brown. Molly Hendrick** wife of the within mentioned **Elias Hendrick** being privately examined, relinquished her right of dower.6  

NOTE: Elias was the brother of Hillary Hendricks.

1784  **Chatham Co., NC.**  **Hillary Hendricks** moved from Chatham to Elbert Co., Georgia.7

Abt 1784  **Either NC or GA.** Daughter, **Alley**, was born to Hillary & Elizabeth. NOTE: I have not been able to document this daughter and don’t know where the information about her came from.

---

1. Location of birth is in papers for application for Revolutionary War Pension #S7000. Information from the Daughters of the American Revolution for Ancestor #A054918.
3. Elizabeth was the daughter of Edward Tatum and Martha (probably Bynum) of Chatham Co., NC, and Pendleton District, SC.
4. Information in papers for application for Pension #S7000.
5. Information in papers for application for Pension #S7000.
7. Information in papers for application for Pension #S7000.
Abt 1787  **Elbert Co., GA.**  Son, **William Hendricks**, was born to Hillary & Elizabeth.

1788  **Elbert Co., GA.**  **Hillary Hendricks** received a land warrant for 400 acres.\(^8\)

04 Jan 1788  **Elbert Co., GA.**  Daughter, **Elizabeth**, was born to Hillary and Elizabeth.

04 Jan 1789  **Elbert Co., GA.**  Son, **Jeremiah**, was born to Hillary and Elizabeth.

12 Dec 1789  **Chatham Co., NC.**  **Eliaz (Elias) Hendrick** and **Sary Hendrick hiz mother**, and **Edward Tatom, Senr** of Chatham County, NC deeded to **William Ramsey** of same, 150 pds, in Chatham County, north side of Haw River…thence down the River to **Joseph Walker** line…to **Bemfer Ridell’s** corner at branch side…branch side to Ridell’s corner…to **John Hendons** corner…to Mille(?) Creek thence down the Creek…. 225 acres… Eliaz Hendrick and Sary hiz mother and Edward Tatom, Sen.  Signed: Eliaz Hendrick (seal), Sarah Hendrick (seal), Edward Tatum (seal).  Witnesses: **Robert Sellerz, John Griffin, John Tatum.** May court 1791.\(^9\) (“z” appears to mean “s” in this and similar documents)

1790  **Georgia.**  **Hillary Hendricks** was a resident of Georgia.\(^10\)

12 Feb 1791  **Elbert Co., GA.**  **Hillary Hendrick and Elizabeth his wife** sold for £100 sterling to **William Bibb Key** 150 acres, the lower part of a tract on which said Hendrick now lives. Orig grant 1788 to said **Hendrick**, on Falling Creek. **James Bell, Wm Brown**, Testators.\(^11\)

Abt 1791  **Elbert Co., GA.**  Son, **Hillary, Jr.**, was born to Hillary and Elizabeth.

Abt 1795  **Elbert Co., GA.**  Son, **Luke**, was born to Hillary and Elizabeth.

05 Jun 1804  **Pendleton District, SC.**  I **Edward Tatum** of Pendleton District do make this my last will and testament.  I will my just debts be paid.  I will to my son **Luke Tatum** three forths of the land whereon I now live.  I will to my daughter **Martha Tatum** the other fourth of the said land marked out by a line including my dwelling house, also two negro women **Jude** and **Annasa**, also all my stock of all kinds, with household and kitchen furniture.  I will to my loving wife **Martha Tatum**.  I will to my daughter **Elizabeth Hendrick** one negro name **Hannah**.  I leave out the names of my other children, having already given them their portion.  I do appoint my well beloved friend **William Curl** and **Solomon Murphree** my executors.  Witnesses: **Hamilton Reid, Charles Durham, Joseph Stephens.**\(^12\)

22 Dec 1808  **Elbert Co., GA.**  **Jeremiah Hendricks**, son of Elizabeth Tatum & Hillary Hendricks, married Celia Williford.

---

\(^8\) Elbert County, Georgia, Deed Book A, Folio 53, #338568.


\(^10\) The Reconstructed 1790 Census of Georgia.  From:  [www.ancestry.com](http://www.ancestry.com), online database.

\(^11\) Elbert County, Georgia, Deed Book A, Folio 53, #338568.

\(^12\) Pack 725 Probate Judge's Office, Anderson County, South Carolina.
Abt 1809  **Perhaps Elbert Co., GA. Elizabeth Hendricks & Samuel J. Williford** were married.

1810  Federal census, Hillary Hendricks and Elizabeth Tatum, not found; census not available for Georgia.

07 Aug 1813  **Elbert Co., GA. Nimrod Hendrick & Martha Moore** were married.

01 Aug 1814  **Elbert Co., GA. Hillery Hendrick** proved headright of self and two of family.\(^3\)

1815  **Elbert Co., GA. Hillery Hendrick, Sr.** was in Captain Dudleys property tax district.

1820  **Capt. Reids District, Hall Co., GA.** Federal census, Roll M33_6, p. 140. **Hillary Hendricks.** 1 male and 1 female 45 or older, 1 male 16-25 (1795/1804).

04 Jan 1821  **Hall Co., GA. Luke Hendricks & Cynthia Hubbard** were married.

1825  **Elbert Co., GA. Hillary Hendricks & Elizabeth Tatum** moved to Lawrence Co., Alabama.\(^4\)

15 Jun 1826  **Alabama. Hillry Hendricks** obtained 80.22 acres, 1 E½ NE Huntsville No 5S 8W4, #1991.\(^5\)

1830  **Lawrence Co., AL.** Federal census, Series M19, Roll 1, p. 301. **Hilary Hendrick.** 1 male and 1 female aged 70-79 (born 1751/1760).

02 Oct 1832  **Lawrence Co., AL. Hillary Hendricks** applied for a pension based on his Revolutionary War service. He was 78 years of age.

13 Oct 1836  **Franklin Co., GA. William Hendricks** married **Catherine Leadford.**

06 Sep 1839  **Mississippi. Hillary Hendricks** was a resident of Mississippi.\(^6\)

1840  **Yalobusha Co., MS. Hillary Hendricks** was a resident of this county, having moved here to be near his son **Jeremiah** and other relatives.\(^7\)

1840  **Yalobusha Co., MS.** Federal Census, Roll 219, p. 291, p. 310, **Hilary Hendrick**, aged 89 years (born about 1751), was a war veteran.


1843  **Grenada Co., MS. Hillary Hendricks** was a resident of this county, according to his son, **Jeremiah Hendricks.**\(^8\)

---

\(^3\) Elbert Co., Georgia, Land Court Records, 1791-1822

\(^4\) Information in papers for application for Pension #S7000.


\(^7\) Information in papers for application for Pension #S7000.

\(^8\) Information in papers for application for Pension #S7000.
13 Jun 1844  **Grenada, Grenada Co., MS. Hillary Hendricks** died.¹⁹

1850  **Cass Co., TX. Celia Hendrick**, son **John** & his family, son **Lindsey** & his family were in the Federal Census living next door to **Carter & Sarah [Tatum] Cannon**.²⁰ Celia was the widow of Jeremiah Hendricks, son of Elizabeth Tatum & Hillary Hendricks.

**Tatum W. Hendricks**, b. 12 Jul 1869 (d. 02 Feb 1955), was the son of **Lewis Hendricks**, grandson of **Hillary Hendricks, Jr.**, and great-grandson of **Hillary Hendricks, Sr., & Elizabeth Tatum**.

---

¹⁹ Information from the Daughters of the American Revolution for Ancestor #A054918.